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Young ehelsea
THE NEW ART DEAIERS ALLIANCE IS TAKING THE INDUSTRY BY STORM

RY LO RI N D,\  ]TSH EZERSI(Y

JUST A FEW YEARS AGO, THE WESTERN PART OF
CHELSEA WAS A RUN'-DOWN, ISOLATED INDUSTRIAL
ZONE. HOME TO GARAGES, WAREHOUSES AND HEAVY INDUSTRY, NOV/ IT

IS THI EPICENTER OF THE INTERNATIONAL A11T WORLD. WITH

exhibitions this nonth. Whafs
more, the strength of the
contemporary narket and the
support of the collectirlg
community have enabled an
impressive number of youDs

Within this large and com
petitive landscape, a snall
group of dealers bnnded
together in lare 2002 to fbrm n
collective lorowD as NADA, or
the New Art Dealers Alliance.

"There were a lot of things
that were very limithg as a young dealer the kind of
competitioD, relationships with curators, critics, artists and
collectors," says Sheri Pasquarella, one of the foundere of
NADA. "l thought I couldnl be the oDly person who felt this
way, and that there must be some way we could work together."

Itr December 2003, NADA staged its fi6t art fair at the same
time as Art Basel Miami Beach. The event was a huge success,
but this year thc organizationt fair was even more impressive.
"we found a much betler space further from Art Baseli'
explains Zach Feuer, anolher of the NADA fouDders, and
a successtul young gallerist. This gave us more of our own
identity and nade us nrore of a unique desthation, as opposed
to an addendum to the other, larger fair. We plan to erpand
even more ne}1 year."

Ieuer's gallery resides in a ground lioor space on prestigious
24th Street. His space f€atures emergnrg artists who work it1
varied media, including video, paintnrs, photography, drawit1g,
.n ' ra lhr ion Jnd .culprurc.  He l ' . .  "n imI,re, . ' \e ro"el
of anists, including the r€d-hot Dana Schulz, Christoph
Ruckaberle, Tal R, Jin Myerson and Tim Loldec.

As collectors search for the next big thing,young dealers like
Ieuer are filling an impo.tant niche. They faatue unproven
artists at p ces that encourage collectors to ganble on their

New Att Duie ALlione ,Etibers at Bellwether Gdilet/ it1 Btookly,

responsible for the rise of galleies owned by youns up-and-
coners. "There seems to be a lot of speculation in the market
righ! now," he Dotes. "We want collectors, not investors, but
many young deales are not ina position to turn away sales:'

Perhaps most eDthused by the galLcry boom ar€ the a.tists
themselves. The ns! crop of deders often gi\t artists thei first
g.llery shows. Many atlracted the denlers' attention ivhile in art
school, or by making waves in a group show. Some of
the artists' careers will go nowhere, and others wil becone
upestars and leave for larger galleries. But that is the risk
young deaters take. aDd NADA has seNed as a sl'pport system
for those tating this leap offnith.

In contrashvith historically competitive and secretive gallerl

opcrrtions, NADAS aim is to create a more oPen flo$' of
collaboration, along with a stronger sense of conlmunity and
cooperation- In addition to the ari fa;, the group hosts
me€tings, parties, panel discussions, lectures aDd gallery walks.

"Our rnain initiatives at NADA h.vc been to Senerate press

and business," Pasquarelli explaiDs, and to create more acce$

betwcen the ardsts, the public and thc galleries:'so far, theres
little doubi that the plaD is workiDg, and with new galeries

thrjving throughout Chelsea, the biggest winners may just be

the art lovers in this city. +

r8o cALLrRrEs HoLDING
fttore success. They also pro-
vide cues that mary collectors

r' 
follow-.believing dealeB hM
the ability to create demand
for Fesh new artists. The good
news for buyers looking to
plnce then faith in the
judgnent of the NADA
gallerists is that many of these
young dealers goi their
training ai the more reputable,
established gall€ries.

To Feuer, the current art
climate is at lenst partiaUy
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